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Introduction: From the large-brained cephalopods to the acephalic bivalves, molluscs show a vast range of
nervous system centralization patterns. Despite this diversity, molluscan nervous systems, broadly considered, are
organized either as medullary cords, as seen in chitons, or as ganglia, which are typical of gastropods and bivalves.
The cephalopod brain is exceptional not just in terms of its size; its relationship to a molluscan cordal or ganglionic
plan has not been resolved from the study of its compacted adult structure. One approach to clarifying this puzzle
is to investigate the patterns of early cephalopod brain neurogenesis, where molecular markers for cephalopod
neural development may be informative.
Results: We report here on early brain pattern formation in the California two-spot octopus, Octopus bimaculoides.
Employing gene expression analysis with the pan-bilaterian neuronal marker ELAV and the atonal-related neuronal
differentiation genes NEUROGENIN and NEUROD, as well as immunostaining using a Distalless-like homeoprotein
antibody, we found that the octopus central brain forms from concentric cords rather than bilaterally distributed
pairs of ganglia.
Conclusion: We conclude that the cephalopod brain, despite its great size and elaborate specializations, retains in
its development the hypothesized ancestral molluscan nervous system plan of medullary cords, as described for
chitons and other aculiferan molluscs.Introduction
Molluscs are highly successful animals with a great di-
versity of body plans. Exceptional even among this group
are the cephalopods, with the elaborate sensory systems,
flexible learning abilities, and sophisticated motor out-
puts expected of an accomplished predator (reviewed in
[1–3]). The behavioral capacities of cephalopods are
reflected in the size and complexity of the cephalopod
brain, with its dozens of functionally distinct lobes and
associated complex of neural interconnections [4]. How
cephalopod brain organization corresponds with pat-
terns of neural tissue organization in other molluscs re-
mains uncertain.
Molluscan nervous systems are primarily organized as
either medullary cords or ganglia1. Aculiferan molluscs,
such as the chiton, have a nervous system based on cords,
which are longitudinal neuropils surrounded by a rind of* Correspondence: sushigeno@jamstec.go.jp
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article, unless otherwise stated.neuronal cell bodies [5]. In contrast, three of the major ra-
diations of conchiferan molluscs (scaphopods, gastropods,
and bivalves) have nervous systems featuring ganglia,
which are tightly packed, clearly demarcated clusters
of neuronal cell bodies that enclose a centralized
neuropil (Fig. 1). The molluscan correlates of the
cephalopod circumesophageal brain, with its extensive
innovations in its organizational pattern, remain, how-
ever, obscure.
One approach to studying cephalopod brain evolution
has been to investigate nautiloid cephalopods, an ancient
lineage that includes the only extant non-coleoid cepha-
lopods [6]. Young [7] described the adult brain of Naut-
ilus as consisting of cerebral, pedal, and visceral cords
surrounding the esophagus and suggested a homology
between these cords and those of a polyplacophoran
nervous system, such as that of a chiton [8, 9]. A prob-
lem for this interpretation is that the lobes of the Naut-
ilus brain, unlike those of coleoid brains, show a mixing
of neuronal somata and processes that does not followicle is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
ns.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a
indicate if changes were made. The Creative Commons Public Domain
.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
Fig. 1 Traditional and alternative models for early brain development in cephalopods compared with the proposed ancestral cord-like nervous
system of chitons. Left Panels, the cordal organization of the chiton nervous system. Middle and Right Panels, the competing hypotheses for a cordal (Middle)
or ganglionic (Right) spatial pattern of octopus nervous system development. Upper Panels, cartoons of the chiton trochophore larva and coleoid
cephalopod embryo with the apical organ, or mouth (mo), to the top. Lower Panels, cartoon of late embryogenesis when, in chitons (Left), the
major commissures and connectives are present and, in cephalopods (Right), the neuronal primordia have formed masses surrounding the
esophagus. Upper Right Panel: Traditional section reconstruction studies concluded that brain neurons are initially clustered in spherical structures as
ganglia [13, 14]. Upper Middle Panel: An alternative model in which the allocation of brain neurons is to cord-like territories similar to the
arrangement described for polyplacophoran nervous systems. There is not yet a study of chiton neurogenesis employing pan-neuronal
gene markers; the pattern illustrated on the left is inferred from immunocytochemical study of early and late larval stages [54, 56]. cc,
cerebral cord; cg, cerebral ganglion; ln, lateral neurite bundle; lnc, lateral nerve cord; opt, optic lobe; pedc, pedal cord; pedg, pedal ganglion; pnc, pedal
nerve cord; pvc, palliovisceral cord; pvg, palliovisceral ganglion; st, statocyst; subes, subesophageal mass; supes, supraesophageal mass; vn, ventral
neurite bundle
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ipherally around a central core of neuropil. It is possible
that the cord-like appearance of the Nautilus brain is a
derived feature reflecting the absence of standard gangli-
onic structuring in the mature nautiloid brain. Bullock
[10], for example, has specifically proposed for the Naut-
ilus brain that “a superficial resemblance to primitive
medullary cords” may have been produced during devel-
opment by a secondary spread of neurons into commis-
sures and the process-rich cores of ganglia.
A second approach to the problem of cephalopod
brain origins is to ask how the cephalopod brain de-
velops. Is its central nervous system initially generated
as a system of cords or as a spatially restricted set of
nodal ganglia? Indeed, Bullock’s criticism of Young’s
Nautilus analysis, that a commissural and longitudinal
spread of neurons from paired ganglia could readily ac-
count for any cordal appearance of the adult cephalopod
nervous system [7], is in essence a speculation about
development.Octopus and squid nervous system development has
been studied using reconstructions of histological sec-
tions [11–16]. These reports concluded that coleoid
brain development is ganglionic (Fig. 1 Right Upper
Panel), with neural progenitors arising in ectodermal
thickenings and ingressing from the surface ectoderm.
These ingressing cells form four pairs of clusters of
neuronal cell bodies that initially lack processes. The an-
terior clusters, bilateral to the mouth, give rise to the
cerebral ganglia, which later fuse across the midline. The
other three ganglionic pairs become (1) the optic ganglia
adjoining the embryonic eye field, (2) the pedal ganglia
near the base of the arms, and (3) the palliovisceral or
visceral ganglia situated along the collar between the
mantle and the arms. In these histological reconstruc-
tions, the cerebral, pedal and palliovisceral clusters ap-
pear spherical or nodular in shape. Only the prospective
optic ganglia display an elongated C-shape reminiscent
of a medullary cord. The ganglia expand in size with the
accumulation of additional neurons, eventually forming
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Lower Panel).
Development of the coleoid brain from a system of
cords would appear very different (Fig. 1 Middle Upper
Panel). The early allocation of neurons would be not to
nodular clusters, but to extensive, rope-like territories in
the neurectoderm. Some of these neuronal territories
would be expected to span the midline early in embryo-
genesis, rather than populate the midline by ganglionic
fusion later in development. The size of the cordal terri-
tories would increase over time, but adult brain morphology
would arise from global transitions of the embryonic
body plan that centralize the peripherally arranged
cords, rather than relatively local and more constrained
migrations of neuronal somata.
Because traditional silver staining methods for recogniz-
ing neurons do not work effectively on early cephalopod
embryos, the reconstruction data supporting a gangli-
onic origin for the coleoid brain were based on mater-
ial stained with alum-haematoxylin and toluidine blue
[11–16]. Consequently, definitive cell-type identifica-
tion of embryonic neurons was not possible, making
the often-repeated conclusion of ganglionic rather
than cordal origins of the coleoid brain less secure. In
this report, we have revisited the issue of coleoid brain
development by studying the expression of molecular
markers of neuronal cell types in wholemount prepa-
rations of octopus embryos, which permits direct
demonstration, rather than section reconstruction, of
three-dimensional patterns.
elav (embryonic lethal, abnormal visual system) is a
RNA binding protein gene identified in a Drosophila
mutant screen as required by neurons from their birth
[17]. Molecular analysis has demonstrated that Drosoph-
ila ELAV protein is expressed by young neurons, but
not neuronal progenitors [18]. Independent studies in
mammals identified the genes for the autoimmune anti-
gens HuC and HuD as elav homologs that are also
expressed in postmitotic neurons (ELAVL3 and ELAVL4;
[19–21]). It is now clear that ELAV exhibits highly
conserved neuron-specific expression during develop-
ment across animals as disparate as flies, worms, and
vertebrates [22, 23]. Nomaksteinsky et al. [24] took
specific advantage of the restricted neuronal expres-
sion of elav to demonstrate that the nervous system of
adult acorn worms is centralized into dorsal and ven-
tral cords.
NEUROD and NEUROGENIN (NEUROG) are mem-
bers of the atonal basic helix-loop-helix transcription
factor family involved in the neuronal differentiation and
cell-type specification of the developing vertebrate ner-
vous system [25]. In Xenopus and mouse, Neurogenin
directly activates the transcriptional targets NeuroD1
and NeuroD4 to induce regulators of neuronal signaling,differentiation, and migration [26]. Both NEUROD and
NEUROG are highly conserved across many metazoan
lineages including sponges and sea anemones [27]. In
the annelid worm Platynereis dumerilii, for example,
Neurogenin has been shown to be expressed principally
in the apical-most layer of cells of the prospective ven-
tral nerve cord, while annelid elav is abundant in more
basal cells [28].
We describe here the pattern of neurogenesis in octo-
pus embryos and assess the processes by which the octo-
pus brain is assembled during embryogenesis. Our
findings, based on ELAV, NEUROD, and NEUROG gene
expression and immunolabeling using the neuronal terri-
tory marker Distalless-like (DLL), provide support for
the conclusions that (1) the cephalopod brain develops
from concentric cords, and (2) a system of nerve cords
is a feature of molluscan neuroembryogenesis shared by
octopuses, monoplacophorans, polyplacophorans and
some early branching gastropod clades, such as those in
Patellogastropoda and Vetigastropoda [29].
Materials and methods
Collection of animals
The Southern California two-spot octopus, Octopus
bimaculoides, has been identified as a large-egg octopus
species amenable to laboratory culture [30, 31]. The
adult females spawn in intertidal and subtidal zones, and
were obtained with their clutches from Aquatic Research
Consultants (Dr. Chuck Winkler, San Pedro, CA). The
transported adults and eggs were maintained at room
temperature in a closed circular aquarium system filled
with artificial seawater. To describe our findings, we
followed the convention of embryological orientation
[32] shown in Fig. 2, rather than the physiological orien-
tation employed in most adult cephalopod scientific re-
ports [33]. The anatomical terms follow Young [33] on
adult octopus brain and Shigeno et al. [14] on the squid
embryo. For the brain anlagen, however, we used the
term ‘cord’ rather than ‘ganglion’ in accordance with our
findings in Nautilus [34] and Octopus (this study).
ELAV gene isolation
An 849bp PCR product, recovered from stage 18 octo-
pus embryo cDNA, was identified as representing an
octopus ELAV ortholog based on 71 % nucleotide and 68 %
amino acid identity with the ELAV sequence from the anne-
lid Platynereis dumerilii (GenBank EF384209). The PCR
employed two rounds of nested primers. Primers were
designed with Blockmaker and CODEHOP algorithms
[35, 36] using Drosophila, mouse and Amphioxus amino
acid sequences as inputs. First-round pairs were the
forward primer 5′-GTGAACTACCTGCCCCARAM-
NATGAC-3′ (VNYLPQTMT) and the reverse primer
5′-GCGGCCTCGTCGTARTKNGYCAT-3′ (MTHYDEAA).
Fig. 2 (See legend on next page.)
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Fig. 2 Developmental staging of Octopus bimaculoides. a Whole egg photomicrograph illustrates the egg stalk and the animal pole (asterisk)
where the embryonic body forms. Extent of epiboly in this stage (st) 8 embryo is marked with arrowheads. b End on view of a stage 8 embryo
with the egg capsule and yolk removed. In dark field illumination, the organ primordia are visible as ectodermal and mesodermal thickenings.
The mantle anlage (m) is central, the prospective mouth (mo) at the top of the panel is anterior, and the arm bud pairs (1–4) are arrayed
peripherally. The folds of the collar (co) and the prospective funnel (fo, ff) fall at intermediate positions. c–f The growth of the organ systems by
stage 10 is illustrated in end on (c), anterior (d), posterior (e) and left side (f) views. g–m The shape of the adult octopus emerges at middle (g–l)
and late (m) embryonic stages. Illustrated are anterior (g and j), posterior (h and k) and left side (i and l) views of stage 13 (g–i) and stage 18 (j–l)
embryos, and an anterior view of a stage 19 embryo (m). n and o Anterior views of O. bimaculoides (n) and its brain (o) at hatching (stage 20).
A, anterior view; ey, eye; fun, funnel; gil, gill; L, lateral view; olf, olfactory organ; opt, optic lobe; P, posterior view; pf, funnel pouch; st,
statocyst; supes, supraesophageal mass. Scale bars: 1mm (a), 500 μm (b–o)
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CTTCGTNAAYTAYRT-3′ (LGYGFVNY) and 5′-CAC
GGCGCCGAANGGNCCRAA-3′ (FGPFGAV). Primers
were used at a final concentration of 3 μM. The PCR proto-
col for both rounds featured a 4-min denaturation step at
94 °C and 35 rounds of 35 s at 94 °C, 35 s at 42 °C, and 50
s at 72 °C. The amplified 849 bp band was excised from a
2 % low melt agarose gel and subcloned into the pCRII-
TOPO vector (Invitrogen).
Neuronal differentiation gene isolation
A NEUROG cDNA was recovered serendipitously during a
quality control screen of 5′ RACE-ready O. bimaculoides
cDNA synthesized with the SMART RACE kit (Clontech).
An O. bimaculoides NEUROD fragment was amplified with
the non-degenerate primers 5′-TTGGTGACAGCAATAG
CG-3′ and 5′-GCGGATGATGACAGAATCTC-3′. NEU-
ROG and NEUROD were subcloned into pCRII-TOPO
(Invitrogen) and pGEM-T EASY (Promega), respectively.Phylogenetic analyses of gene families
Phylogenetic analyses of NEUROD, NEUROG, ELAV, and
ELAV-like genes were performed to determine the orthol-
ogy of the genes isolated. Related genes from other species
were obtained from GenBank and aligned using MUSCLE
[37]. Approximately maximum likelihood phylogenetic
trees were generated with FastTree [38] and illustrated with
FigTree (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree).
Wholemount in situ hybridization
Embryos inside their egg cases were fixed by immersion in
4 % paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
overnight at 4 °C. After removal of the chorions with fine
forceps, the embryos were staged, sorted, and stored over-
night at 4 °C in fresh fixative. Older animals (stage 20
embryos and hatchlings) were anesthetized in 3 % ethanol
in seawater before fixation. Embryos and hatchlings
were dehydrated through a methanol series prior to
hybridization. Wholemount in situ hybridization was per-
formed with digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes following pre-
viously established methods [39] with the following
modifications: (1) embryos were bleached in 6 % hydrogenperoxide in PBS-1 % Tween (PBST) for one hour following
rehydration, and (2) after detergent treatment young
embryos were postfixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde-PBS
without glutaraldehyde. Labeled RNA probes were
detected with antibody-phosphatase conjugates (Roche
Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN), and enzyme-
catalyzed deposition of chloride 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl
phosphate (BCIP) and nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT).
Control embryo wholemounts hybridized with ELAV
sense probes did not display labeling above background
(not illustrated).
Combined immunostaining and gene expression
histochemistry
Paraformaldehyde-fixed hatchlings were cryoprotected in
20 % sucrose-PBST, embedded in 10 % gelatin blocks,
and cut into 30-micron thick sections on a freezing
microtome. Sections were mounted on glass slides and
processed for in situ hybridization [39]. After the
tetrazolium histochemistry, the sections were rinsed in
PBST, blocked in 10 % bovine serum-PBST and incu-
bated for 3-6 hours at room temperature with the
mouse monoclonal antibody 6-11B-1, which recog-
nizes acetylated alpha-tubulin (1:5000 dilution in 1 %
serum-PBST; Sigma, T6793). Antibody labeling was
detected with goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to
Alexa 594 (Sigma, A11005).
Wholemount immunostaining
Paraformaldehyde-fixed embryos (stage 8) were rinsed in
PBST, blocked in 10 % bovine serum-PBST and incubated
overnight at 4 °C with a rabbit polyclonal antibody against
DISTALLESS (DLL) homeodomain [40] diluted 1:2000
(kindly provided by Dr. Claudia Farfán) and with the mouse
monoclonal antibody for acetylated alpha-tubulin. Second-
ary antibody labeling for DLL employed a goat anti-rabbit
IgG conjugated to Alexa 488 (Sigma, A11008). 40,6-diami-
dino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI, Sigma, 5 μg
ml−1 in PBS) served as a fluorescent nuclear marker to il-
lustrate the overall morphology of the embryo. Embryos
were incubated in DAPI solution for 30 min, washed in
PBS, and studied with UV stereo epifluorescence micros-
copy. Immunostained samples were analyzed with a TIRF
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laser scanning confocal microscope.
Results and discussion
Staging of O. bimaculoides development
The embryos of O. bimaculoides display the direct devel-
opment mode typical of cephalopods, without the cata-
clysmic metamorphosis seen in other molluscan larvae
[41, 42]. The placement of the early embryo is teloleci-
thal, and the movements of gastrulation are epibolic. We
adopted the morphological criteria defined for Octopus
vulgaris [42] and Eledone cirrosa [43, 44] to stage O.
bimaculoides development, recording Naef stages I–XX
as 1-20 (Fig. 2). The embryo is first visible as an apicalFig. 3 Phylogenetic analysis of ELAV and ELAV-like genes. Invertebrates, incl
gene, while jawed vertebrates have four or more. In addition, ELAV-like genes ar
(apparently) ecdysozoans. In O. bimaculoides, we find two ELAV-like genes and o
are illustrated by an approximately maximum likelihood tree with genes from O
californica (Aca), Capitella teleta (Cte), Saccoglossus kowalevskii (Sko), Branchiostom
Tribolium castaneum (Tca), Gryllus bimaculatus (Gbi), Apis melifera (Ame), Anophe
(Tad) and Nematostella vectensis (Nve). Likelihood support indicated at nodesdisc on top of the large yolk (Fig. 2a). As epiboly pro-
ceeds, concentrically placed organ primordia form, with
the mantle at the center and the four pairs of arm buds
at the periphery (Fig. 2b). In the intermediate region, the
primordia of the collar and funnel are visible as dis-
tinct folds between the mantle and the arms (Fig. 2b, e,
and h). Also visible in the intermediate region are the
ectodermal thickenings that give rise to three major sen-
sory organs: the eyes, the olfactory organs, and the stato-
cysts (Fig. 2b and c). The morphogenetic movements that
generate the adult octopus anatomy are extensive, but
maintain the organ topology found in the organogenetic
stage (stage 8) embryo. The mantle at the center of the
disc extends upwards and the periphery of the discuding sponges, cnidarians and placozoans, have a single neural ELAV
e present in cnidarians and lophotrochozoans, but not deuterostomes and
ne neural ELAV gene. Relationships of metazoan ELAV and ELAV-like genes
. bimaculoides (Obi), Sepia officinalis (Sof), Lottia gigantea (Lgi), Aplysia
a floridae (Bfl), Danio rerio (Dre), Mus musculus (Mmu), Homo sapiens (Hsa),
les darlingi (Ada), Amphimedon queenslandica (Aqu), Trichoplax adhaerens
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(Fig. 2d-n) and forming a circumesophageal brain com-
prising a supraesophageal mass with paired optic lobes
(Fig. 2o) and a subesophageal mass with brachial, pedal,
and palliovisceral lobes [33].
ELAV mRNA labels somata but not processes in octopus
brain
To study the early patterns of neuronal development, we
isolated an ELAV cDNA fragment from O. bimaculoides
(Fig. 3). We tested the specificity of ELAV gene expression
for neuronal cell bodies in octopus hatchling brain. In O.
bimaculoides, as in other coleoid cephalopods, the lobes of
the mature brain display the typical architecture of inverte-
brate ganglia, with a rind of cell bodies surrounding a core
of neuropil and fibers [4]. This arrangement was readily
seen in hatchling brain sections immunostained for acety-
lated alpha-tubulin, which identifies neuronal processes in
the lobular neuropil as well as neuronal cell bodies (Fig. 4a,
d; see [33]). Section in situ hybridization experiments de-
tecting ELAV transcripts demonstrated expression in all
brain lobes examined (Fig. 4b). Single sections processed
for acetylated alpha-tubulin immunohistochemistry and
ELAV gene expression established that ELAV mRNA is a
selective marker of octopus brain neuronal cell bodies and
is not enriched in the processes of the lobular neuropil or
in connectives (Fig. 4c, e and f; data not shown).
ELAV gene expression in octopus brain development
To track the distribution of embryonic octopus brain neu-
rons, we performed wholemount in situ hybridization ana-
lyses for ELAV expression in octopus embryos from stageFig. 4 ELAV gene expression identifies neuronal somata in the brains of O.
brain, with the mouth to the left. d–f High-power view of the transition be
subesophageal mass. Section was double-stained for (a and d) anti-acetyla
f In silico merging of fluorescence and light microscopic images. es, esopha
bars: 100 μm (a) and 50 μm (d)7 onwards (Fig. 5). ELAV-positive cells were widely distrib-
uted across the embryo when first detected at stage 7, and
were not organized into bilateral pairs of cerebral, pallio-
visceral, or pedal ganglia, as predicted by the ganglionic
origin hypothesis (Fig. 1 Right Upper Panel). Instead, there
were anterior and posterior bands of ELAV-rich cells
spanning the midline (Fig. 5a, c and i), bilateral sets of
multiple ELAV-rich cell clusters medial to the statocyst
(Fig. 5c and j) and two curving bands of ELAV expression
at the periphery of the embryonic disc near the arms (pro-
spective optic lobes, Fig. 5a). The overall regional distribu-
tion of the ELAV-positive cells was broadly similar to that
of brain precursors proposed in cytological studies in
Octopus vulgaris by Marquis [13], providing further evi-
dence that octopus ELAV expression is a reliable marker
of young octopus neurons.
By stage 10 (Fig. 5d, see also Summary Fig. 6), ELAV-
positive cells were clearly distributed in a system of
cords: an anterior cerebral cord and posterior palliovisc-
eral and pedal cords, with the palliovisceral cord nested
between the mantle and the pedal cord (compare Fig. 5d
with Fig. 1 Middle Upper Panel). ELAV-rich cell conden-
sates were also visible in the arm buds. Comparison of
ELAV expression patterns between stages 8 and 10
(Fig. 5c and d) indicated that, although neurogenesis is
less advanced in the pedal cord and the arm buds than
in other primordia, there are otherwise no pronounced
global anterior-posterior or central-peripheral neurogen-
esis gradients. At stage 8, however, there were zones
within each prospective cord that were enriched in ELAV
gene expression, indicating the presence of within-cord
neurogenetic gradients.bimaculoides hatchlings. a–c Midline section taken through hatchling
tween the rind of neuronal cell bodies and the neuropil core of the
ted alpha-tubulin (acTUBA) and (b and e) ELAV gene expression. c and
gus; subes, subesophageal mass; supes, supraesophageal mass. Scale
Fig. 5 ELAV gene expression in O. bimaculoides embryos demonstrates the cordal development of octopus brain. a–j Wholemount ELAV in situ
hybridization on early (a–d, i and j), middle (e and f) and late (g) stage embryos and hatchling brain (h). Orientation is an end on view as in
Fig. 2b and c, with anterior to the top of the panel. b, i, and j High power images of cerebral cord (b, i) and palliovisceral cord (j) territories
shown in a and c respectively. k Cross section taken through middle stage embryo wholemount, oriented with the mantle at the top as in
Fig. 2g and h. Arrowhead in B shows ELAV-rich cells populating the midline at the earliest stage of detection. Arrows in C denote the lateral
extent of the midline territories of early-born neurons in the cerebral cord (top, arrows with long stems) and the pedal cord (bottom, arrows with
short stems). White arrowheads in C identify the limits of ELAV-positive cells extending from the concentrations of palliovisceral neurons inside
the collar folds. White arrowheads in D point to the anterior limits of the palliovisceral cord. In d–f, the level of expression in the pedal cord is
not faithfully documented because the pedal cord at these stages is in part shifted deep to the palliovisceral cord. The ELAV territories within the
mantle identify the developing peripheral nervous system, including the prospective stellate ganglia (stg) illustrated in k. The limits of the mantle
(m), statocysts (st) and olfactory organs (olf) are marked with dots. In e–h, the mantle has been cut away (solid circle, revealing the inner yolk, iy)
so that the view of the brain primordia is unobstructed. 1-4, arms 1-4; cc, cerebral cord; co, collar; ey, eye; mo, mouth; opt, optic lobes; pedc,
pedal cord; pvc, palliovisceral cord; subes, subesophageal mass; supes, supraesophageal mass. Scale bars: 500 μm (a–h, k), 250 μm (i, j)
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the supraesophageal brain, including the learning and
memory centers (frontal–vertical lobes) and the higher
motor centers (basal lobes). This cord remains anteriorthroughout development. Previous descriptions sug-
gested that anterior neurons are initially organized as
paired spherical cerebral ganglia situated lateral to the
foregut [12–14]. ELAV gene expression wholemounts
Fig. 6 Compacting of the octopus brain cords. Brain development
in the octopus is summarized with DAPI nuclear labeling imaged
using UV stereo epifluorescence microscopy and pseudo-colored to
indicate the locations of brain primordia. Pseudo-coloring is based
on ELAV gene expression patterns and DLL immunocytochemistry
studied in multiple embryo specimens from stage 8 to stage 20
(just before hatching). a–f Dorsal (left column) and ventral (right
column) views of embryos from stage 8, 10 and 13. g–l Lateral views
of embryos photographed from the side (left column) and after
mid-sagittal cuts (right column). Outer yolk sacs were removed from
the preparations for clarity. In L, only the central brain is shown.
ASM, anterior subesophageal mass; ax, axial nerve cord; es, esophagus;
MSM, middle subesophageal mass; PSM, posterior subesophageal mass.
Other abbreviations as in Figs. 2 and 5. Scale bars: 500 μm (a–l)
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as stage 7, when a band of ELAV-rich cells spans the
midline immediately posterior to the mouth (Fig. 5a, b
and i). Sites of early neurogenesis were also seen at the
lateral limits of the prospective optic lobes, where ELAV
gene expression identified a bilateral pair of swoosh-like
territories. Between these three concentrations of early
neurons, the densities of labeled cells appeared to de-
cline gradually. By stage 10 the cerebral and optic lobe
precursor territories extended circumferentially to form
a nearly continuous cord of young neurons (Fig. 5d). Be-
tween stages 11 and 15, cerebral cord tissue condensed
to form a supraesophageal mass flanked by the optic
lobes (Fig. 5e–g; see also Summary Fig. 6).
The palliovisceral cord The palliovisceral cord gives
rise to the posterior subesophageal mass, which inner-
vates all dorsal organs, including the mantle, visceral
mass, and collar, through the pallial, visceral, and poster-
ior funnel nerves [33]. ELAV gene expression at stages 7
and 8 demonstrated concentrations of prospective pal-
liovisceral neurons beneath the presumptive mucous
funnel organ at the posterior midline and in a bilateral
pair of multiple cell-clusters just inside the collar folds
(Fig. 5a, c, and j). In addition, low-density fields of
ELAV-positive cells extended away from these concen-
trations in a graded fashion. By stage 10, ELAV expres-
sion clearly described a U-shaped palliovisceral cord
encircling the prospective mantle, which was capped
by the C-shaped cerebral cord (Fig. 5d). This neural
architecture is strikingly different from the spherical
ganglionic forms described for the developing pallio-
visceral nervous systems of Octopus vulgaris and the
oegopsid squid Todarodes pacificus [13, 16], but is in
closer accord with the report of an elongated pallio-
visceral primordium in the pygmy squid Idiosepius
paradoxus [15]. At later stages, the palliovisceral cord
condenses to form a pair of ovoid masses, which then
centralize to produce a single posterior subesophageal
lobe (Fig. 5e–h).
Fig. 7 Neuronal differentiation gene expression also follows a cordal
pattern. a DAPI nuclear labeling illustrates the external morphology
of the embryo at stage 8. The dotted line indicates the positioning
of the cross sections presented in Fig. 8. b and c Expression of
NEUROG (b) and NEUROD (c) at stage 8 shown with wholemount in
situ hybridization. All pictures are dorsal views and the mouth is at
the top. sp, subpedunculate tissue (juxtaganglionic tissue). See
abbreviations as in Figs. 2 and 5. Scale bar: 500 μm (a)
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brachiopedal cord, forms a large brain center for the
arms and anterior part of the funnel. The pedal cord is
initially situated close to the arm buds and the prospect-
ive axial nerve cord of each arm, as previously reported
[13]. By stage 8, ELAV gene expression demonstrated
neurons extending from the prospective axial nerve
cords to the pedal cord (Fig. 5c). ELAV labeling established
that the pedal cord is continuous across the posterior mid-
line, extending under the funnel folds (Fig. 5a, c). At later
stages, the ELAV-rich pedal cord centralizes to form the
compact structure comprising the anterior and middle
subesophageal masses (see Summary Fig. 6).
Markers of neurogenetic territories
ELAV is an early marker of postmitotic neurons in ver-
tebrates [20]. We investigated at embryonic stage 8 the
spatial patterns of neurogenesis using DAPI nuclear
staining and in situ hybridization for the neuronal de-
termination genes NEUROD and NEUROG (Fig. 7a-c).
Expression of NEUROG was strong in the prospective
cerebral, palliovisceral, and pedal cords (Fig. 7b). NEU-
ROG mRNA appeared to identify the origins of periph-
eral neurons of the mantle and arm buds as well as
those of the olfactory organs, which are situated poster-
ior to the eye placodes. A cordal expression pattern
was also observed with NEUROD gene expression
(Fig. 7c). To our knowledge, this is the first report of
the expression of NEUROG and NEUROD genes in a
mollusc [45].
In tissue cross-sections (Fig. 8), we found that the de-
veloping cords exhibit apical-basal layering, one consist-
ent with an apical proneural role in the ectoderm for
NEUROG and with ELAV- and NEUROD-rich neurons
migrating inwards to a basal position. This pattern is
nearly identical to that reported in the polychaete Platyner-
eis dumerilii and in the vertebrate neural tube [27, 28],
suggesting that this apical-to-basal mode of molecular
neurogenesis is shared by molluscs [45].
DLL immunoreactivity has been reported as a widespread
marker of neurogenic territories in protostomes [40]. In
octopus embryos, DLL immunostaining provided further
support for a cordal pattern of neural development. In par-
ticular, DLL-rich cells filled the cerebral, optic, pedal, and
palliovisceral territories at embryonic stage 8 (Fig. 9). From
combined analyses of DLL immunohistochemistry with
acetylated alpha-tubulin immunostaining for fibers, and
DAPI labeling to mark transitions in cell density, a clear
cord-like arrangement of the stage 8 embryo emerges
(Fig. 9).
Acetylated alpha-tubulin-positive processes are prom-
inent in the palliovisceral territories, in the pedal cord
close to the statocysts, and in the optic lobes and retina,
but not in the cerebral cord (Fig. 9e–h), raising thepossibility of an asynchronous maturation of neuronal
cells and processes, reminiscent of that described for
neurogenesis in the cuttlefish Sepia officinalis [46, 47].
In the Buresi et al. report [47], the expression of
Sof-elav1 in S. officinalis embryos showed an asyn-
chronous maturation of neurons across different brain
centers. The Sof-elav1 expression appeared first in the
Fig. 8 Apical-basal organization of neuroectoderm. a and b ELAV-expressing cells are found deep in the ectoderm from the time of earliest
detection (a: stage 7; b: stage 8). c and d Expression patterns of NEUROG (c) and NEUROD (d) at stage 8. Cross sections illustrated are taken from
the palliovisceral cord (see dotted line in Fig. 7a). The asterisks and arrowheads indicate putative neurogenic ectoderm apically and the basal site
of neuronal differentiation, respectively. Scale bar: 20 μm
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cerebral and optic lobe territories [47]. Our findings on
octopus acetylated alpha-tubulin immunoreactivity do
indicate asynchrony in neuronal development between
the cerebral and pedal cords. However, in contrast to theFig. 9 Immunohistochemistry for the early neural marker DLL provides furt
a DAPI nuclear labeling of a left eye demonstrates neural, retinal, and non-
(b, green in d), anti-acetylated alpha tubulin (c, acTUBA, purple in d) antibo
and distributions of the brain primordia and developing neural processes. e–h
(e, g and h) and pedal (g and h) cords. Some neuronal fibers are seen in the
in H. br-pvc, brachio-palliovisceral connectives; other abbreviations as in Fcuttlefish study, we identified a coincident onset of
ELAV expression for the cerebral and palliovisceral cords
at stage 7, suggesting that the timing of neurogenesis is
different in these species, with postmitotic events in the
octopus proceeding rapidly during stage 8.her support for a cordal organization of octopus brain at stage 8.
neural masses. b–d Confocal optical sections using anti-DLL
dy staining, and the merged view (d) demonstrate the boundaries
DLL and acTUBA double staining mark the cerebral (e and f), palliovisceral
enlargement view for the palliovisceral and pedal cords as indicated
igs. 2 and 5. Scale bars: 100 μm
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Our study of neurogenetic gene expression in octopus
embryo wholemounts indicates that the anlagen of the
octopus brain follow a multi-cordal plan rather than one
of multiple spherical ganglia such as those seen in the
adult nervous system architecture of gastropod species,
such as Aplysia, Lymnaea, and Helix [48]. This finding,
together with the cord-like organization postulated re-
cently for Nautilus embryos [34], strongly suggests that
a multiple cord origin for the cephalopod brain is a
shared feature of extant cephalopods. Recent molecular
phylogenetic studies establish a close relationship be-
tween cephalopods and monoplacophorans [29, 49, 50]
and ratify fossil evidence that cephalopods evolved from
a monoplacophoran-like mollusc [6, 51]. The cord-like
organization of the embryonic cephalopod nervous
system can therefore be directly compared with the
cerebral, palliovisceral (or pleurovisceral) and pedal
medullary cords described in embryonic and adult
monoplacophoran and polyplacophoran nervous sys-
tems [52–59]. One compelling interpretation of these
data is that cephalopods, despite the large size and
compact organization of their brains, have retained an
ancestral molluscan nervous system plan of multiple
neural cords [55, 57, 59], and that this plan is particu-
larly conspicuous in the embryo.
Accession numbers
Octopus bimaculoides ELAV, NEUROD and NEUROG se-
quences are deposited as GenBank FJ861207, KR153584
and HM369392.
Endnotes
1We employ the terms “cords” and “ganglia” as defined
by Richter et al. [5]. Neural structures are cords if they
are organized as longitudinally and transversely distrib-
uted neuronal somata; ganglia are tightly packed, clearly
demarcated clusters of neuronal somata with centrally
placed neuropils. The central nervous system of chitons,
for example, is considered to be composed of a primitive
type of neural cord, lacking true ganglia [8], as illustrated
in Fig. 1 Left Lower Panel.
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